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“CONNECTION
IS BROKEN.”

(From Philadelphia Tribune)

"Conuectiou is broken.” Have
you not frequently heard a state-
ment of that kind? There is the
great electric light plant of the
city, with its huge dynamos aud its
tremendous power to generate
electricity and conduct it to the
farthest limits of. the corporation
and into the country beyond. At
the turn of a button your home
may be flooded with light. But
one evening you pushed the button
without results. Somewhere along
the line connection was broken.
Somewhere there was no point
of contact between the wires
which supplied the current
and those which fed the lamp
in your room. You may have
the most perfect equipment,
the- plant which supplies elec-
tricity may be the best in the
land but unless there is vital con-
tact between the two you must re-
main in darkness So with the
telephone service. It is no use to
keep you in touch with those you
want to talk to if somewhere the
connection is broken. So with
the Christian. His life is a vital
union with God. All men agree
that there is no true Christian life
without union with Christ. The
Man of Sorrow sought to impress
this truth, I think, in that wonder-
ful parable of the vine and the
branches. It is pluin that only as

the branch abides in the vine can

it bring forth fruit. I have thus
reasoned while thinking of Billy
Sanaay mud his work in our city.
I went to hear him several times
and was elated over the apparent

results of his preaching. But
on one occasion while listening to

him, the thought struck me that
somewhere aloflg the line the •‘Con-
nection was broken” between him
and God. This happened at the
time the greut evangelist was

preaching on repenteuce, and he

said that the preachers of the pres-
ent day are as afraid to preach on

that subject as a colored minister
is afraid to preach to his flock
against stealing chickens. Now,
Mr. Sunday knows of the preju-
dice against colored people, and yet
he was careful not to poke fun at

any other class, supposed to have

a historical weakness. And yet,
too: he was cowardly enough to

try to strike at the weakest class
aud offer it an insult, which he
thought would tickle the worldly

pride of those from whom he ex-

pected to get the most money.
Thus to my mind showing that
“Connection was broken” some-
where.

JUST GONE

WHITE CHAUFFEURS OB-
JECT TO NEGRO DRIVER

.Miami, Fla., March 2d.—Mem-
bers of the winter colony are up in
arms because of the treatment ac-
corded Charles Stultz, chauffeur
for Edward L. Stone, president of
the Stone Priuting and Manufac-
turing Company of Roanoke, Vu.

Mr. Stone, accompanied by YV.
H. Lewis, superintendent of mo-
tive power of the Norfolk and
YY'estern Railroad, has been tour-

ing the South for several weeks in
his auto, driven by Stultz, a Negro
who has been in Mr. Stone's em-
ploy for several years. The local
organization of white chauffeurs
threatened Stultz and stated he
would not be allowed to drive in
Miami. Mr. Stone appealed to the
police for protection and was fur-
uished two men, but was told he
could not given absolute pro
tection.

Mr. Stone shipped his car to
Roanoke, and went on to Havana
in company with Mr. Lewis.
Stultz returned home by train.
Mr, Stone, in speaking of the in-
cident, said that he had used Ne
gro drivers all over the South, but
never before experienced such out-
rageous treatment, which seemed
peculiar to Miami, “I shall worn
my friends in the North. I have
submitted to the treatment merely
to avoid trouble which the author-
ities admit they cannot prevent.”

The winter colony recented deep-
ly the treatment accorded Mr.
Stone and expressed themselves in
emphatic terms.

Harry S. Black, who employs a
Negro porter on his private car<

•Haiti:

“X cannot express myself too
forcefully on the outrageous re-
ception to Mr. Stone and his
friends. If Ikept a car in Miama
and a Negro chauffeur he would
di*!ve for me if I had to carry a
shotgun to protect him. and then
if anything happened I would hold
the city aDd county responsible.”

“I would not allow anybody to
bictate to me the color of my ser-
vant,” said E. O. Esbelby, owner
of the Cincinnati Commercial Tri-
bune. “You may quote me as
strongly as you like in denounc.
ing the Miami authorities for al-
lowing such a condition to exist.
I would drive my cur as I pleased,
and if necessury would enforce my
right with a gun.”

Similar statements were made
by Henry Sunford. James Deering
and others of the winter colony.

CATHOLIC GAINS
The Official Catholic Director

shows that the Roman Catholic
church has increased in numbers
a quarter of a million in the last
year. It also showsa gain of near-
ly four million in the past ten

years and more than seven million
in the past twenty years.

These figures will alarm a great

many good people, who will see in
them the ultimate downfall of the
Republic and a lot of other dire
disasters.

For our part, we should like to

see more of the Catholic spirit in-
stilled into our great Protesteut
and other denominations. The
Catholic church in this country is
that religious body iu which wealth
social distinction, class and race

conut for the least. The humblest,
poorest and most ignorant immi-
grant entering New York can go
up into the greut Cathedral on
Fifth avenue, and feel that he is
welcome, and the truth is, he is
welcome. Anyone in such circum-
stances would hesitate for some
time before entering a rich Pro-
testant church.

It is almost impossible to think
of a Catholic priest preaching race
discrimination or urging his con.

gregatiou to go out and lynch
somebody.

Ifall the great Christian organ-
izations in this country Jiud the
religious and moral courage to ox>
enly disapprove the injustice, law-
lessness and cruelty which the Ne-
gro has to suffer, those sins and
crimes would soon be stopped.

But they haven’t got it.
J, YY7 . J.

—New York Age

DECREASE IN DEATH
RATE AMONG COL-

ORED PEOPLE

Washington, D. C. March 22.
The bulletin on Negroeß in the
United States to be issued about
March 20, by William J. Harris,
director of the census, department
of commerce, will contain for the
first time a statement regarding
morality among Negroes. All
previous census publications have
given statistics for the total colored
populations, in which was includ-
ed the Chinese, Japanese, Indians
and other non-whites. The data
will be shown for the registration

area of the United States, the reg.
istration states attd certain select-
ed cities.

The Negro population of the
area was 19.7 per cent of the total
number of Negroes in the United
States in 1910, and the deaths
numbered 49.499, wilhadeath rate

of 25.5 per 1,000 population —a de-
crease as compared with the rate

irt 1900. which was 29.4.
The selected cities shown ore

the fifty seven registration cities
which had, in 191U, a Negro popu-

j lation of 2,500 or more, for which
comparable data are available in
1900.

In the fifty-seven cities includ-
ed in the table the death rate

amolig Negroes in 1910 was 27.8
and that among whites 15.9 per
1,000. the rate among the Negroes
being nearly twice as that for the
whites. In the thirty-three north-
ern cities the death rate among the
Nt groes was 25.1 and t hat among
whites 15 7 per 1.000. while iu
twenty-four .Southern cities the
rate for Negroes was 29.6 and that
for whites 16.9. Thus the death
rates for each race were higher in
the Southern than in the Northern
cities. I lie difference between the
races in respect to death rate also
being greater in the SoutlT

Read this girls and pass it along
to the men folks: The girl who is
unkind to her mother isn’t worth
a ticker’s dog gone. This is not

written iu any part of the Bible,
but it. is written in the history of
thousands and thousands of misfit
homee. Ifii girl with her face full
of smjles and eyes that would dim
the lustre of a Colorado sky and a
voice that would make the song of
an angel seem discordant says as
she goes to the door to admit one
of her admirers: “Ican't go for a
few minutes; I must help mother
with the dishes,” don’t give her
up. Stick to her like a burr to a
mule’s tuil. Sit down on thedoor-
step and wait. If she joins you
iu two or three minutes so well and
good, but if you have to stay there
on the step an hour, just you wait
for her. If you do not somebody
else will, and in time you will be
sorry for you will realize what you

have lost. YY7 nit for her. boys: she
is worth it.— Grace Lueas-Thoaip-
son —Freeman.

Notwithstanding the strong ef-
fort which has been made by news-

papers in the United States to

show that prejudice exists only in
the American imagination, and
will not be in evidence among the
Cubans:

“Colo nelJose d'Estrampes. Ho-

tel Plaza, Havanah, Cuba.

“My Deur Friend: In reply
to your very esteemed favor of re-

cent date. 1 beg to say that I will
take no meusures to prevent the
boxing.mutch announced for next

month between YVillard and John-

son for the world's championship.
• Like yon, I am of the opinion

that there does Kot exist in Cuba
such a thing as race hatred.

-YY’ishing you aud Mr Curley
complete success fn this affair, and
assuring you of my greatest esteem,

L remain. Yonraffeationute friend
“PEDRO BUSTILLO.”

This letter has been xmblished
in all the newspapers of Havana
and has the official snuction of

President Menocal and members
of the Cabinet.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

(From Daily Mirror, London, Eng.’,
March 8, 1915 )

King George, always at home
with his soldiers, acted on Satur-
day, March 6, as started in the big
military race run at Aldershot,
when ovef\soo soldiers completed.
The Queen very graciously pre-
sented the prizes. The race was
won by Private Stewart, a colored
soldier from Jamaica.

Philadelphia. Pa, March 21.
Ten thousand dollars in cash and
a tine residence on YY'est Front
street comes to Herman Graham,
1225 South Sixteenth street, as a

legacy from Mrs. Louisa Smoot, a

wealthy white woman, who died at

Milford. Del .on March 7. Graham
is a colored boy who was taken at
(i years of age and reared to man-
hood by Mrs. Smoot.

*

Maimi, Fla.. March 21.—A great

sensation has been caused here by
the desperate act of Rev. YY’illiam
Alfred Tucker, the colored rector
of St. Agnes Episcopal Church,
who late yesterday killed Miss
Harriet Delaney, a member of his
church, and then killed himself.
A few days ago the rector was
bound over to the Federal court

under 52.000 bond, churged with
sending obscene literature through
the mails, it was charged that he
sent letters containing objection-
able matter to Misa DeLauey.

Little Rock, Ark.. March 22.
Eleven men. under the death sen-

tence. will be electrocuted at the
penitentiary here, three of them
during the present month, even of
them being colored, as the result
of the failure of the legislature to

abolish capitol punishment, as it
was expected to do. Governor

Hayes had signified his intention
to permit no capital punishment
until after the adjournment of the

legislature, and that lie would com-
mute the sentence of those con-

demned to death, if the bill abolis-

iug the deatti sentence should be
passed by the legislature.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 24. —

The Pennsylvania Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, has concluded
its purchase of a site for the erec-

tion of a Home for Indigent Mem-
bers, YY'idows and Orphans of the

order. A clear title has been se-

cured to tli j* YY’ilson farm consist-
ing of 101 acres in Highland town-

ship. Chester county. The com.

mission which negotiated the pur-
chase was compost d of B. G. Col-

lier, D. P. Towns, J. L. Grigsby.
Theodore Richardson, Warwick
Anderson, T. D. Gunn, James H.
Irvin, George H. Crampton, Thos.
H. Brown and F. R. Stewart.

Indianapolis, March 24.—The
appointment of Dr. James R. Nor-
rell is the first of a colored man iu
the history of Marion county.
There have been mauy promises
made the colored voters heretofore
that such would be done, but they
all went up into smoke when the
time to make good arrived. This
is regarded by the colored citizens
of the community as a strong move
on the part cf Dr. Pool for the fu-
ture consideration of the colored
voters of Indianapolis. Dr. Nor-
rell has been a consistant worker
in the interest of the Republican
parly and it is generally conceded
tnat he has earned the honor which
Dr. Pool has conferred upon him

Baltimore, Md . March 24.—Af-
ter many years of faithful service
as curator, John YY'. YY’idgeon has
been elected to a life membership
in the Maryland Academy of
Sciences. Mr Widgeon is an au-

thority on the flora and fauna of
Maryland and has made several
trips to Jamaica. Central and South
America in search of insects, geo-

logical siiecimens and corals.
Most o f the important sx>ecimeus
at the academy were collected by
him. He is the only Negro mem-
ber of the academy.

Sir A. Conan Doyle.

Sir A. Conau Doyle, who is in this
country for a visit, is a giant in
stature but a most delightful man to
meet. He is an. enthusiastic fisher-
man. When he was last in this coun-
try in 1894 he stopped for a time at
Saranac lake in the Adtrondacks. A
guest at the same hotel at that time
describes him as attired in steel blue
Scotch tweed, knee bieeches and a
Lochinvar cap. The coat w-as made
as a Norfolk jacket and between the
belt and his ponderous bulk was a
pair of gloves which he disdained to

wear because the weather was not
cold enough, although it was late I'alL

The Unnamed Locality.
"And this.” said the alleged old sol-

dle.r. pestering a long-suffering editor
who was an old soldier, “is where
Arabs were massed in front of us.

Hare" —pointing to another pluce on a
dirty pocket-map—“is where our di-
vision was drawn up in zareba. We
deployed in this direction, and our left
wing was attacked by the enemy on
thlß knoll. Just at this point I was

wounded on the left shoulder, and a

hundred yards farther on I got my

right arm shattered by a piece of one

of our own shells, and —” “But," in-
terrupted the bored editor, "where did
you get your bruins blown-out." —Lon-
don Tit-Bits.


